Ultrasonographic diagnosis criteria using scoring for hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.
For diagnosis of infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (HPS), ultrasonography (US) is a useful and objective diagnostic method. In the current study, pyloric diameter, muscular thickness, and pyloric length were measured in normal infants (n = 26) and infants which is an adequate (n = 57). Each score was assigned to relevant measurements, and diagnostic criteria obtained with a scoring system were prepared using statistical skills by the probit analysis. For scoring, points were given to relevant measurements in conformity with the probit analysis. Zero points were given to patients with no possibility of HPS, 1 point to those with less than 25% probability, 2 points to those with 25% or more but less than 50% probability, and 3 points to patients with 50% or more probability. Points were totaled, and analysis was performed. The composite score was evaluated by probit analysis, and cases with a composite score of 2 or less were all included in the normal group, whereas those with a composite score of 3 or more were all in the HPS group. Both groups could thereby be 100% identified. US was able to diagnose cases with overall score of 2 or less as normal and those with overall score of 3 or higher as having HPS. In addition, after the current diagnostic criteria were prepared, preoperative diagnoses were performed prospectively using them for vomiting neonates and infants, and all cases were correctly discriminated and diagnosed. These findings indicate our ultrasonographic diagnosis criteria are useful for diagnosing HPS.